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THE CLASS OF '51 OF TOHKANCE HIGH SCHOOL STANDS FOB ITS'I'OKTKAIT FOLLOWING BACCALAUREATE LAST SUNDAY Photo Art. studio

Wentworths Safe 
After Landing 
Plane in Jungle

Reported safe Monday after a 
three-day search by planes of 
the Bolivian air forco was a 

Torrance couple who loft hero 
May 4 for an aerial tour of 
Central and South America.

Missing from Saturday until 
Monday on a flight from La 
Paz to Santa Cruz were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampdcn Wentworth. 
He is vice-president of the Long- 
ren Aircraft Company here and 
brother of Chapman Wentworth, 
the company's president.

Press dispatches from South 
America received here Monday 

i reported the couple - had been 
Jl'ordcd to set their single-engine 

Beechcraft down on an isolated 
Jungle farm because of mechani 
cal trouble. They were later re 
ported to be flying on to Brazil.

Son Wants to Be Like 
HisDad-ASafecracker

. Fifteen-year old Bob Stewart has it figured out what he. 
is going to do for a living. He Is going to be a safe cracker 
like his dad—Glen Stewart.

The ' Stewarto are recent newcomers t« Torrance having 
, only a month ago purchased • new home at 3423 West 188th 
street.

Daddy Stewart has been get 
ting into safes to get people 
out of trouble for 15 years. He 
docs it all with a special drill
and a lot of know-how

Some of his better known cus 
tomers have included Edgar Ber 
gen, Bob Hope, Sue Carol, Ty 
rone Power, Max Baer and  » 
lady he remembers well, ld( 
Lupino.

"One night 1 crawled out of 
bed at 2 a.m. drove about 10 
miles to make a car key for 
Ida Lupino. When I told her 
It would cost $10 she refused 
to pay ami her girl friends 

chipped In and paid the bill,"

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARL\N McDONALD

There is one class that very few people have seen any of 
this past week, that's the seniors. They have been on the go 
from morning till night. Last Friday they received their caps 
and gowns, and from that time on the favorite headgear of 
the whole class was mortarboard caps. Their schedule for the 
week was:  

Monday, Senior Tea. The senior tea was served at the 
Woman's Club by the Junior girls with Mrs. Betty McKowen. 
foods teacher,, in charge.

Tuesday: Senior And Call. The senior aud call is a tradition 
at Torrance High School; at this lime the seniors march down 
the aisles and make quite a ceremony out of it by reading the 
Senior Will and the hopes of the class for the future.

Wednesday: Senior Breakfast at 8:30 a.m. The Junior girls 
' also served at this with Mrs. Betty McKowen in charge.

Thursday: Graduation, at 8 p.m. After this long-awaited 
affair there will be a post graduation party at the El Camino 
Campus Center. This is the first time that such a party has 
been planned, and thanks to the efforts of the PTA and many 
Individuals it is now possible.

Friday there will be a minimum schedule and the moment 
for some students to dread report cards.

Last Friday night was the long-awaited Junior Senior Prom, 
and it was truly a wonderful affair. It was held at the El 
Camino Campus Center with music by Fred dray and his or 
chestra. From all the juniors and seniors, "Thank you, Mrs. 
Betty Schaefcr, Mr. Kilburn and all the committees that mado 
the prom possible." The juniors presented the two class spon 
sors, Mrs. .Sehaefcr and Mr. Kilburn with nice pens in apprecia 
tion and gratitude.

The junior class has picked the color of their sweaters, and 
measurements .have been taken all t^is w;>ck. ' A $3 .deposit Is 
required before the orders can he sent in. Measurements can 
also be taken at Strum's Department Store.

Another very Important event happened last Friday night 
at the high school. The sophomore and freshman classes spon 
sored a movie and a dance for the eighth grades Ironi all over 
Torrance. Hope you eighth graders had fun, and we'll sec you 
at high school in the fall.

recalls Glen.
The two Stewarts practice 

their art with full knowledge 
and 'blessings of the police de 
partment and FBI. In fact the 
father and son safe cracking 
team have been called in on a 
number of cases by the police, 

| One not too long ago was the 
still unsolved case of the missing 
Bel Air widow, Mimi Boomhower. 
The police had Stewart open 
the safe in the $65,000 mansion 
of the missing heiress for. pos 
sible clues to her mysterious 
disappearance.  

Although Stewart enjoys I 
certain popularity among polici 
departments, few safe-manufac 
turing companies and lock- 
makers share the same regard 
for Stewart and his ability to 
open safes and locks. One lock 
company for instance, had to 
change its advertising slogan 
about ,ono of its products being 
pick-proof because Stewart had

Two very important athletii 
near future. One, (he Torranrc 
soring a tennis tournament iln 
girls in .singles, doubles and mix. 
is out tomorrow.

Two there are only a few 
Swimming program for' this si 
Swimming will be at the Kiviera

nls are coming.up in the

miner. .lust $2.40 for 17 days 
Head! Club.

th dateLast Thursday al the' C' 
place for the First Dramatic 
by ihr. Tartar Theater liuild 
outstanditiK dramatic arts slndeiils w, i 

.firaw l.allerty was named llesi Actress , 
ten, lies! Actor; llarhara Jackson, II, si Si 
Carter, Best SiippoilniK Actur; Klauii- l!i 
Arliv.ss; l)wi|;lit llann.i, llesi I'riMn.'i i ; 
Director; tilynii lloyce. Individual Imp) 
Kadlcliy, Awiird lor Maid- I'p; Iliuma Kl 
and Jiin frain nccivcd Hie 1TA Tnipby 
Ing Thespian of the Year.

Tn all Hie studenls ul Tunaiii, Ilii-h: ll's been Inn n 
Ing your news, and thanks lor helping me do n

MAIUAN McDONALD

KTLA to Feature 
Saiecraclscr, Son

Glen Stewart and son IColi- 
ert will appear on KTLA's 
Sunday night feature, "The 
Magazine of the Week" on 
June 10 a 1, it p p r o x I m 'i t e ly 
10:45 p.m.

The father and soil roinlit- 
nation will rsiapo frim a pair 
of Kiuulcnlls mil demonstrate) 
how "ejsy" It is to pick locks.

olved the super secret median- 
sin of the lock. "
When ,th<> Stewarts go for a 

ride the whole family usually 
goes but not his safe tools.

"Might IN- too much tempta 
tion for someone if they 
thought I had my safe tools 
with me. I don't enjoy the 
thought of opening a Ktifewltti

explained Stewart.
During his 15 years in the 

iiifp opening business, Stewart
 laims he has been approached 
several times by what he felt"
 crtain were propositions toopen 
a safe - without the owner's con- 
ent.
"I give. Vm a rather cool re- 

eption and that usually ends 
the conversation," avers Stewart. 

Stowart modestly feels he js 
imong the six leading lock and 
iafe men In the Southland, if 

not THE leading safe man.
"The sale Dial I can'l O|H>II, 

without dumai;iiii; any of the 
contents or the safe llself, has 
not been Invented," SI art
rlalu

ol' tin lays he figures 
wil be seven leading safe 
l III,, Southland. The ail' 
to Hie se\tH bring bis .son 

Kuberl. At pre.-i.Mil yiiung Hub 
IcarnliiK I be business "by 
ig" and is working with his

End of School Career 
Nears for 159 Seniors

For many of tint 159 Torroncc High School graduates In 
the Class of '51, tomorrow will mark the end of 12 long, long 
year* of school and the last time many of I horn will attend 
school before they' start searching; In 'the "outside" world for 
a spot in which to carve their niche. , 
For many of the boys there*—————————————'•——————«•

is already a niche waiting lor 
them  in Uncle Sam's army.

The girls will find their niches 
as so many before them have 
done probably in front of a 
kitchen sink or an enamflcd 
stove.

Already Uncle Sam has made 
his demands on the Class of '51. 
The class is five short of lop 
ping the number of graduates 
in last year's record-breaking 
Torrance High School gradua- 

BOYS

A
Abr

.'s Thomns Babbitt. Philip Gary 
Itiu'kdull, William Mlcb.ni>! Baron. 
HobiTt D.'nn Bnrtlc-aon, Gregory Dean 
EI.TK, William David. 'Bourne.. Fount

A NICE SAFE JOB . . . Fifteen-year-old Robert Stewart wants to be a naf«crack«r 
his father Glen, Who has been opening sufes and locks for 15 years. The father and son 
can make a job of opening a locked safe as simple us opening a can of sardine* with an 
trie can opener. (Herald photo).

'ntine style or using a glass of 
vater to indicate the fall of the 

lock's tumblers.
:aw a movie with a safe 

picker open a safe by holding
an Icepick between Ills teeth 
and placed against Hut dial of 
the safe. He was supposed to 
be able lo feel the tumblers 
fall," said Stewart. 
"It is impossible with modern 

safes," lie claims.
Stewart never looks upon a job 

of opening n safe 
He accepts it as a challenge 

"It's almost like a fever," 
 xplaii

And noticing the look that
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Death Takes Brother 
Of Mrs. Ethel $ears

Torrance Caminoites 
'Out in the Cold'

El Camino College student vot 
ers elected Lynne Kranlz of 615

nd Mrs. Tsmael Arriaga, West 11211, street, the student
of 20509 South Verm. 
a son, born at G:-l!> a.i

Mr. und Mrs. Frank DeCai 
of 3338 Danaha street, a si

. May ^3, n
d Frank. I vard, a .daughter horn at 0:50 
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Potts, of ' a.m. May 23, named Judy L

1 K
Irwin K.lwai-,1 Kual.-n. Willimn 

Waynt- K.nn.ily. Alhi-ll Aummllll.

Km-lll" William KliiII' Ill' > " !' jt'..
L

Hill (Vila I^iu.l, aian, l!,,l,, 11 lli.wl-

M

clas Of the 159 to receive
diplomas on the athletic field 
tonight, 83 are girls and 76 are 
boys.

Many times during the past '12 
years the names of the boys 
and girls in the Class of '51 
have appeared in the columns of 
the Torrance Herald. Here they
appea e as members
of the graduating class of Tor 
ranee High School, June 7, 1951.

GIRLS

Zola Curl-Inn,, Brlhvi.n,]. June [>nialli, 
JdS-ire Ann Bwr. EI»U' Carol Booth, 
LaVonnn Vanco Bovilston, Emllv Ann 
BurchflclO, Monna Ahlslrom Burrln.

,-ns, Annftlr .Mnri 
Hlark. linrhar

KllZ.lllrlll All

1507 Cr boulevard, Mr. and Mrs. Jos Di
daughter born 11:17 11. May I of 4434 Del Amo street, a son
2M. named .lanoll. horn at 0:48 p.m.. May 26,

Mr. and Mrs. Triieman C. named Jose Jesus Jr. 
Heasley. ol 1558 West aosih Mr. and Mrs. "Bernard M. Dmi- 
strcet, a son burn May 25. nam- ,..,,1. 0 ( 2811 C.raniercy avenue, 
ed Troy Oliver. ., Kon |,Q ,.n nt 0:511 p.m. May 
_ PI-'C: and MijSi. I'ete .N'uiali. of, aiii  .,  ,  Pllll , Edward.

' "'''''' ly. .if Illli:!'. I'.irt.il-i avenue, a 
daughter li.irn al (iiL'li a.m. May 

'' "  X7, named Valuta Kay.

Rites for Father of Mrs. Myra Beeman Today
ll::i» am. May W. nam-i I;,,,,,,,,,,, Mass I'or Joseph Al ' dav al hi-: >.ummer r.-sldenco


